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COMPLIANCELETTER
March 11,2022
Attn. Mr./ MS. Aleksandar Jonchevski

Zypressenstrasse 71, ziirich 8040,
Switzerland

Com letion of

SecutelM 2.o confidence Testfor TPP

Dear Mr./ MS. Aleksandar Jonchevskj

、ve are pleased to inform you that you have successfU11y completed the JCB J secureTM 2.o confidence Test
as a Third party provider(TPP)、vhich hosts the producuisted belo、N.
ADDroval Date

September 8,2020
ADproval EXDiration Date

September 7,2022
ODerator lD
3DSSOPRO00023
Statement

Descrψlioh qf"1he 7esled rpp ahd四1'oducl
IPP Name

Netcetera AG

Name of Responsible person

Borkica shekerova

IPPAddress

Zypressenstrasse 71, ziirich 8040, switzerland

Product Name and Yersio"

Netcetera 3Ds server

Component

3Ds server

EMYCO Reference Number

3DS LOA SER NEAG 020200 00524

Protocol version

2.1.0.2.2.0

Product Name and version

Netcetera Android 3DS SDK

Component

3DSSDK

亘MVCO Reference Number

3DS 王OA SDK N重AG 020200 00528

Protocol version

2.1.0.2.2.0

Product Name and version

Netcetera ioS 3DS SDK

Component

3DSSDK

亘MVCO Reference Number

3DS IOA SDK NEAG 020200 00529

Protocol version

2.1.0.2.2.0

C011dili0πS Qj、'1Ssuahce qf"this c01πPliαπCe ιeiter
This compliance Letter applies only to the TPP 、Nhich is identicalto the one that has applied for the
J/secureTM 2.O Tpp cert愉Cation program as specifica11y set forth in the above preceding paragraph (the
"Tested Tpp and product"). The service should not be considered to be in compliance, nor promoted
as compliant,ifany aspect ofthe Tpp and productis different in any manner from the Tested Tpp and
Product, even if the Tpp and product conform to the description set foHh above in this compliance
Letter.

JCB's recognition indicated by this compliance Letter is based on an assumption that EMvco has
recognized the Tested product compliantto EMV⑧ 3・D secure protoc01(the "EMVCO Approval").
Thus, noN武hstanding the Tested product interoperability with JCB platfonη,、Nhenever the EMVCO
Approval forthe Tested product ceases to be valid, Tpp sha11immediately notify JCB thereofand this
Compliance Letter shaⅡ automatica11y cease to be valid.
If JCB notifies Tpp that the Tpp is required to retest with the Tested product, this compliance Letter
ShaⅡ Cease to be valid unless otherwise approved by JCB in writing.
Regardless of the validity of its Tpp certification, Tpp sha11 Perform the necessary test cases at the
request ofJCB,1Ssuers, Acquirers or Merchants.
Additiona11y, if so requested by JCB, those who wiⅡ implement with Tpp shaⅡ execute the test in
accordance with the instructions provided by JCB.
Ifthis compliance Letter ceases to be valid, Tpp sha11 automatica11y lose the rights a仟orded to it by this
Compliance Letter.
Even ifTpp has obtained this compliance Letter fortheirservice with the Tested product, Tpp shaⅡ be
Solely and 、¥h011y responsible for alHiabiHties with respect to their service including but not limited to
Iiabilities resulting from the use or distribution oftheir authentication service.
This compliance Letter does not under any circumstances include, either expressly or impliciuy, any
Wananty or guarantee by JCB (including its subsidiaries, af61iates, related companies, 1icensees,
merchants, agents, representatives and their respective officers, employees, customers, and business
Partners)(C011ectively," JCB pa札y") with respectto the Tested service including but notlimited to,(i)
its functionality, quality, performance, merchantability, or fitness for any particular purpose or any
Particular product or service; and (ii) non・infringement ofany rights ofa third party JCB party does
not、Narrant any products or services provided by third parties.
AⅡ rights and remedies regarding the Tested service shaⅡ be provided by TPP, and JCB expressly
disclaims a1Πiabilities thereof.

Thank you for yoursupport forthe JCB J/secure program.
Yours sincerel

Iac watanabe
Executive 0伍Cer

Executive vke president, Brand lnfrastructⅡre & 1echn010gies Departmentl
JCB CO., Ltd.

